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i .■ shall sound the knell of 
Ma I ha! ha ! this *l«n-

st arise from tire f.ict, that she and in his dying ears 
Leonora’s vengeance.

is nerved with gi
but think these eyes shall gaze upon him 

Jt^vas thus with the fair and faithful, but his gorgeous couch, and mi 
unfortunate Leonora. She pitied the failings j his dying groans.”
of Count Aldobrand, and while she defend.-d j As Leonora softly entered the sleeping apurt- 
him from reproach, pity unlocked her heart and ' ment of Count Aldobrand, and beheld him iy- 

>r. Though blasted in : ing alone upojj a sumptuous sofa, sbe wildly 
! exclaimed, maritally—

** Thank JJeavcn ! justice deserts

something that troub- ?. It
from natural sympathy is inclined to pity 

‘how a and we ail know that meek eyed pity is net 

the for- akin to love.

J to tho witcheries of love, and 

confiding, so gentle in her disposition, that

beauty, and in tho full enjoyment of lier high musing fur some 
estate of virtue, she is all gs rileness and love; led his guilty spirit, 
hut when man, like a mean 
dertnines her principles ofb

ngtlie noblcs|on her affections; then love s turned to hatred 
distinguished sculptors and revenge, and sho who v 

and painters of Rome, and other eities, (locked of the earth, becomes a devil 
around her to catch the magic charm and copy the 
outlines of her symmetrical figure. In many of 
the galleries of art in Italy, the exquisite form 
of Leonora Vicenza could bo recognized by 
connoiseârs, among the splendid works of the 
chisel and the pencil. So great was her beauty 
vliat she had but

The riche»! gem* from bemity’.i I . 
Were gathered in ihnt elite hour,

To join the dance }
But faire»! in the festive hell,
Was »lie .vlioso merry light-foul-full 

Spoke grace and elegance,

faithful,

Wiiit- a i-.r llio Blur III n'g Cliickim.
AUDIIUSS,

strength, when I0 IGcds!” he at length exclaimed,
, and tramples single circumstanco may make

of a man! The paltry circumstinee of 
quited love may hurl us from the path of 

t. In the glory, and plunge us headlong down 
lv/&, and in the fear-, Well, well ; I have a certain part to play; and 

shall say that 
well as a wick-

ard, basely un-

madly drwkBY THE MILFORD BARD. She was tho reigning belle 
of Venice, and the6ho seemed the gayest pf the g 

Her fc-rm genteel w ithout display, 
Ofsulitle art, *

To my Italy disinterested friend» in (lie city of Wilniing- 
during my long suffering ana desperate attempt, 

to free myself from my greatest enemy.
kindly sympathized, 

the luxuries of the season; 
Samuel S. McCuullcy, Esq 

Mr. John II. Burr. It is true that I do not need nssist- 
enabling me to pay my way wl

those friends,

of their friendship will live 
shall t;c»tto to beat forever.

Oh l1!?Headship, how dear, Itotv delightful thou art,
To the sensitive soul and the sorrowful heart 1 
Thou cum’st like a dove, that in Heaven hud birth,
To soothe and to’soften the anguish of earth "

execution of desperate 
lessness of her disposition 
of agony or death, she far 
spirit of the

Leonora thought long and 
wrongs, and resolved to havi 

rival in all Venice, and Count Aldobrand, and

under Dr. 
the habit of That sunny smile and sparkling

bade the destroy
the brilliance of her beauty, «ml 
the society of tho VenUfan nobles, she bore her I
wrongs with woman’s generous forbearance, j innocence! Kneeling I swear, 
until she saw another become the wife of him I not rest, till in tho grave the robber of my M*ca 

shall fester in his blood. He slee|

and tho contempt I’ll play it to tho life; 
fntrmps the daring Count Aldobrand is a weak,

lid villain. By Heavens! I would rather bo 

her considered by the world a rogue, than thought 
be weak in intellect. The fair Leonora’s

it*,4*Ucaei 
among whom I will

off ii
injured 

earth I willThose tone* of moiling tenderness, 
Proclaim an inborn geirtlctirss,

'Hint’s much atlmireifby me.
May no heart-withering grief oppress 
Thy life’s y

el i berate 1 y 
in interview with j
tim with her ruin ruin must not be k 
;g herself in deep should bo known, I’ll swear by all the gods of 
a stepped into a the .Grecian Mythology that it is false as boll, 
3 of Venice, andjfor she baa much of gold in store for

“And would you brother,” said Leonardo, 

who had just entered the 
1 the object of become a pcijured

uch gold in store 1”
“Tho world is’made of villains,” returned

imlj^Hcck tn lessen by syrapn- 

r grateful heart until it

long and deeply loved, 
a dark and dreary night that she 

before the palace of Count Aldobrand. |
The assembled beau),', fohlen and nobility murderer of my f-Hier sleeps in |ieaco."

( d'o be Continued. J

Aurelia ; and if it she had 
It wa innocent infancy in beauty’s :

who never wronged the guiltless. The
happiness that rival was the daughter of the Doge, the 

fair, fascinating Aurelia, whoso charms were 
.celebrated throughout Italy. The Count Aldo
brand, in whose vei 
cretly singled out by the Doge, as the future 
husband of itis illustrious daughter. But site 
was haughty and imperious in her manners; 
accustomed to command, and she did not suit 
the heartless Count Aldobrand so woll as the 
gentle, the loving Leonora; for like himself, 
sho was an incorrigible coquette. But he play
ed with Aurelia, us tho serpent plays with a 
bird, while with a villain's art ho was secretly

and his violated iv. Habit! rest «ill Hier,
mourning, she departed. S 
gondola, i
bade tho gondolier convey 1 ;r to the palace of 
iter destroyer. Site soon lam ud and entered the 
hall of audi

OjiUGIÏÎAl TAILS3«. of tho ct
celebrating bis nuptials with the Doge's 

blaze of j
royal blood,

daughter ; the banquet ball wr 
brilliance, while mirth and music resounded, j For tlie Blue Hen’s Chicken.

D„,k anti dazzling eyas w„r. flash** with .he j Mas.™,
light of love, and rosy lips were pressing the , Jn> a|10|iymou9 communication, purporting 
golden goblet of tho jio less rosy wine, while from Dover, and signed “Cross ITro.” 
without stood poor, ruined, undone Leonora, ! think it would have been a little more appro- 
gazing upon the apirits of dart „casts they roll- ! J™>o if hadI lignai hta na.ua “A define«
”, , b. 1 . . 1 ... .. , I Court House Borer,” who expired politically
cd by in a chariot of fire on the storm.ot night. . aJj0Ut ha|f |>aal len o’clock on Wednesday 
But she breathed no sigh—she shed no tear, morning, the i(J±h instant, in the lobby o the 
for the anguish of a bleeding heart had dried up Senate Chamber, at Dover, Irom 

tho Court House bill. I did

because tho lady lias
Written fur the Blue Ilcu's Chicken.

TRAMPLED AFFECTION,

W OMAN’S REVENGE.

, where she
her search reading. ApprJkohing him, and 
looking sternly in his eye, she said sorrow

fully—

I valus tho hem sunshine or storm,
Is true wit* tftml, and In friendship is 
That will not like the bint thraiiRli the Summer delay,

ICount Aldobrand ; “and he that plays the vil- 
art, the

And in llfo'a dreary Winter take wing und
will gain.lain, with tho ni 

Can you deny jt, Leonatdo!” 
“ 1 do, the

Lord AFdobrand, you liavo done:s of my childhood when I slinll depart, 
r moiher embrace In the home of my heart j

A T A L E O J? VENICE,

I will kneel at her loot und retrace, w 
All the kiudmssl’vj known from the friend* {lave-here

wrong the in
nocent will suffer, sooner or late, in fortune as

Leonora, in what have ifwronged thee? 

Listen

who seeksBY THE MILFORD BARD,
r Lord, while 1 recount 

ilia wrongs that you ha -a neaped upon 
mo. Your conscience I kn w will bear 
witness.”

-exertion 
intend to

. have answered any more anonymous commu- 
! ideations, but as this “ Mr Defunct Borer," 

dread thunder* and ye lightnings »tjjroken Auger” or “Cross Fire,” has

uw feet, and!"I know the melancholy story of Leonora’s first I knew the murderer ot my peace . But [,ou,,ty |mport Irish to viite f°* ihct04 »»d 
witness llirt you would wed wrongs,and cf her ruin. I’d rather become the never, no, never from my memory shall pass sirfl, i suppose from the words S T. and Black- 

meanest wretch that walks the earth, than be the dream of my revenge! Tho heart of Aldo- bird used, that “ Crtms .F,J*
“Leonora, that was but it fcoyislj ftuak." iLonl Aldobrand. with it villain’s guilt." (brand «bal) fol tho reuking duS6ur, açd this i yojjS 'aIld ‘,^h an assortier. aa

»‘It »1-1 »•' eiilnnm J >' it itsL “ N^ark. me, L.eoTrfo&u” exclaimed tho Coimta JtttwL-whlcbub» oft ha» kura*, shall pluqgo ■ qlir.;*. Lut 1 do firs liv« in good olJ
•wistiwro in »i'gilVeiyjl conueimw ^ w HT nof brô5Tt"y enr insuHs longer. Though jit there. Tremble, Cotint Araobrand, the knell independent Appoquinitniuk Hundred, and

a „utjon.” -• ' jrhou’rt my brother, itill befits a poor pensioner of vongeanco yet shall ring upoii thy guilty ears, J one of her citizens who were appointed to
! “That oath, my lady, may-bo redeemed and.on my bounty thus to upbraid me.” [and slumbering beauty at thy side shall welter j Mr?Cross Frio f.l

’’—o wrong.” ’ 1 j “Then scorn Lord Aldobrand, to merit so in tliy gore; thy coward heart’s warm blood, * and Itis brother /r/efts/erofrom mis-
Wherc is my honor, Count Aldobrand ? haso a name. Tito arrow of reproach will shed by tho hand of wronged and wretched wo- j representing and thereby fastening the Court

1 daughter of tho venerable Vicen-1 Where are my friends, and where is the once will reach the guilty heart, and such is thine.” | man. Tremble! for the hour of my revenge House tax upon us ; and l/tank» tu the Senate fer
... , , a . i J . I . i ri . k • their manly ami patriotic course la.umu/uAx/ingAldobrand was a s3qo of one of, *a would ever sink so low, as to plead for jus- happy home that I sacrificed for 4lioe1 Arej “Leonardo, thou liest. Do not thus pro- u.aw a ntn.. \ at one vute,ati tfye cut » tint,borert, screw uuzers,

the oldest and most celebrated families of Vc-! tico from the destroyer of her peace. Oh! L these no wrongs?—»I hi oken heart no wrong?” sumo upon thy kindred blood, for I am fretful i With a heavy heart, LeJtora turued ter jtrry aUriUi and every ulhrr piece of machinery
nico. inherited ltum liu ancestors a szilendid1 l.n ve l.ved as ncvoi woman lnvod, und that “I’ll hoar no more, Lronora. It ill Imfnslnml choleric, and may forget Unit thou art by, footalbjia toward, tlur de8o|amJ*tiiO. Fortinwj ivliuligcvcr, Ihut had itrn yat/ured and tent from
iortuno. tv Well hud increased in tlm course of H*“™ "'J '•»»«. «>H>U. mu! you to upbraid moi and I,ad you bean mom gem. the world considered my broil,er.” |,lu"g n.gbta ahu had net town, Urn id j Srtü

n iiumemo amount; and the brilliant, *o upbraid you with my wrongs. W Iron you tie, I would generously havo made a sacrifice | “Lord Aldobrand, said Leonardo, wuh aslumlnr. Her tnouglita o , * would bn struck with terror, I had the ptaisure
d bcatilil'ul halls of his palace more resembled firsl bowed down at my feet and wooed mo to to render you happy.” • j sneer, “ t!to wretch who stoops to steal a lady’s. She had resolved to find a passage through je ! i0 nn eye witness and see my prophecy ful-

tits work of enchantment than of reality. Injbeyoura, I loved you nut; but them was aj -Most noble benefactor!” exclaimed Leo- honor und thc.o denies that he haa wronged her, palace walls and stab Count Aldobrand In us |JMUo. Ute I-Her. And now, to reply to the

them were heard nought hut mirth and music, witchery in your manner and a tna.ic in your j „ora, aarca.tiu.ily. “ You then expect me ml never fear. No, sir, rha. man. though he .fop. locked in the arma of her hated rtval , charge ot hemg
and revelry and song. Tho education of the ! t0l,Ëfue» that finally won my soul; and since'ask Unit as a favor, to which I lÄve a titled were the Lord Aldobrand, is a base coward !” ,\Mieu her retrospection jurat a to innocen. (;|Jnpri| aiH| Hundred Electi
Count Aldobrand had been much neglected in! Üiat hour 1 have loved to madness. Farewell,! right. Beware, my lord, least your unguarded “By Heavens! I’H bear no more thy damn- .hours, when she was worshippedlas the brilliant, jng ;l ceriain amuunt
early life, and tho habits be had acquired and! Count Aldobrand, bn happy if you enn ; and so foot should tread upon the cockatrice, and its cd insults,” exclaimed Count Aldobrand, as he.and most beautiful belle ol Venice; and w licit '^otara^? tlTm v °natu rT I do
cultivated called into action the vilest pa88ions|long as your heart is not given to another, do fatal venom should rankle in your vcius. Mark ; drew his jeweled poigimrj. “If you repeat «ho thought of what she or,co was, an ‘ ‘ nol suppose there is aman in the United States 
that ever ran .riot aud usurped tho prerogativesj8'^1 .froni ll'is breaking heart shall ever inter- me, Count Aldobrand ; woman may he gentle1 those words, i’ll plunge this dagger deep in thy j8|,o ‘J1«' become, by the base arts oî a jteor ess n|orjj 11|M,„S(.(| to a property qualification than I
of reason and propriety. Irupt your repose. Since you will not fulfill ' when flattered and caressed, and blest by vir-1 dastard heart, and send thy soul to hell.” -villain—Oh ! when she thought of her fon talk- , aini ] hold this d< ctrtne, that this is a partner-

Such was tlm gay, glaccful.youngand hand- y°ur sulemn votv of marriage, which an angel's jtUe in the warm .nn.hi.to of love; bn.Avhon “Put.npthy weapon,” returned Leonardo, cr;i-who had perished with ;t hmkon hva.t when «bip p-verom,-," and ^rtch 
some Count Aldobrand. He lad a brother, h™'1 has already recorded in tho bookof Heaven,I her soul becomes filled with storms and dark- wUh a sarcastic smile, “for 1 was not born to j told of the rum of hie darling only clud, t - « 1 . J»||d Wholesoine iaws t-gore

in his S° t0 P‘n0 n»d perish in despair. Adieu ! [ness, and tho lightning of passion gleams amid i fear the threats of him who tramples sacred vir-. tore hçr locks and mourned in her despair. | t|H,mailj lt js their interest to do so; ft 
eg oflpoitbap* forevqr!” the gloom; then nature changes and sho be-[tue in the dust, and looks on weeping beauty | ^t was a beautiful i^ght in June, and the busy j inay he rich to-day and p..or to-morrow.

at his feta without remorse. Oh! shame,'bum ol Venice was huslrad m tho silence of the other hand, a man may bo poor to-day and
•*Lady, your wonls.aro ominious.” ... Count AMobrand ; wall may your guilty spirit:<«P-fo.- V'» moon bad risrn over tlm distant | rtvh j“ Hlig^th"

“ True my lord, tho 6oul of woman is a strange ; writhe, when you are told of a broken heart ; hills of Greece, hanging lijcc a lamp in tho h.’gli , lll(,jlir-ly decide every matter at the ballot box
Strange!” he at length exclaimed, “ that' medty of good and evil. When fortune favors, of blasted bcaui}’’; of murdered peace, and a ball of Heaven, and shedding her silvery light that r/ tat nin Irielukrt may »tarty / am ujrjimed

phrtid me with Iter ruin ! But'she plays tlie angel with a winning grace ; but gray haired father sent in sorrow to the grave!” over bounding billows ol the Adriatic and /o, for suppose • „v.??/’«”î
woman’s waywardness. For twice when she falls from innocence, she iben assumes “Damnation seizo theo—this to thy heart !” I bo tall temples and towers oi that silent city unmug everv citizen, ho would

d used all tho the devil, and spurns all danger and the world*’« exclaimed Count Aldobrand inn rage, us he 0< *be sea, when Leonora emerged from her sol- h.ive a majoriTv. for nearly every poor man
•0 1 could over-!dread scorn.” ' ran full tilt upon Leonardo. il‘.ry home, and stole with cauUous steps to the wm,l,| vote for it, ns he would be the gainer.

the} .*’Tis even so,” returned the Count; “but “ Hold! madman, hold F* cried Alonzo, hear- i,alace of Count Aldobrand. A Moorish slave, Now 1Iconstdei-thu‘r^u?"““w5350“,Mm 

her who once loved ing the altercation and rushing in, “ wouldst whose wife had been torn from Ins arms and ,nuc|, U9jf ho owned a large amount of
with a woman’s feeling and with an Algol’s thou imbrue thy hands in the blood that warms so^ *n bondage, stood ready by previous agree- rea| e8lal0. and when you come to lay the tax,

a brother’s heart!” ment to receive her, and guide her footsteps t|te poor man would not probably pay
to the chamber of him she now hated with a tilth or hundredth part as much as souie rich

men would have to nay, and therelore I do not 
consider it right to decide the Court House re
moval and tax by ballot, unless all 
iqua/ty interested and payed ihttux alike. And 

“Ah! yes, Alfonso. I had rather wade . I do not consider that I havo any right to use
knee desp in bluod, than be the blasted «king j g,u b«3tm?scl“/Î w°uid

. ! had rather perish piecemeal on the j Dave just as much right to demand a division
rack, than lose the luxury of my revenge. There r0f iris proporty with me ; ami if this new doc- 

j coward blood in Leonora’s veins.” j trine of Court House removal tax,is allowed,
I hats him from my heart,” said Alfonso tho fofnho,port, orsule e"'

■ - . .... / , .. . . tirety ruin the weaker par’s.
bitterly. “ When coming from the coast ol now ju rpjr;ir,i to tho charge of import-

^ing Irish to vote, l said suppose this Court House

3u> stion should be continued, and this majority 
octrino Court House tax be allowed, and W il- 

■ mington should lack a certain number of votes, 
■she could import a load ol foreigmirs, and with 
I their votes have a majority, and thereby

the lower part of the 
But so far as

lame. The sword of Damocles
you, and beware, my brother, the fountain of her 

of deep revenge !

To tho fttirrer of mem’iy I fondly will wellundermining the virtuous principles of the 
iiding, and unsuspecting Leonora- That such 

s proven by the fact, 
that when they returned in tho gondola from 
their moonlight excursion 
unhappy Leonora 

“ Why tl

It was in the days of the Doges, when Vo
ice, tho far famed city of the

. At length she wild-nffoction will yearn hangs 
oftho red 

“.What me

, shone forth
upon the benightpd nations around her in all 
the splendor of Eastern magnificence and gran
deur, that the events oi fho tragic pilo I 
about to relate occurred, 'l'ire pampered nobles 
lived in luxury., and their palaces decked and 
adorned with the trappings of the most gorge
ous grandeur, were vite scories of gayety and
.pleasure, as well ns of tho most abandoned in-1 with light from silver candela! 
ir-igue, liccntiousnfs ami. libertinism. Thejte4 ckandeliers. 

that is given L&Ulelfn. yt-m- d t., T,„ «_ ^
° * ‘ 'pirn between rival lover* ; arid it was no uocotn-'“»«! throwing herself, in a fit of despair,

thing for the dazzHiignwl dark eyed veni- *|»lianU^Ouoninn, covered witlt cloth of gold, 
bonpt of the Dumber of ill fated *he gave way to a flood of tears, 

lovers who had perished by tho hands of rivals,! "Oh! Count Aldobrand, littlo did I dream! 

martyrs to the influence of their peerless charms, i that tho |
Tire C

ly exclaimed— 
“ Roll

his object
quucd the Count, af-Proeeed, fair lady.*-’ 

Yo-u’ll hearAmi I Rniher my feel to go «town i 
A prqy’f »hall he their*, ami mj I)

the Adriatic, the

remember when in the 
roeping love? said Count there you bowed yot 

Aldobrand, the arch deceiver, as he led her into {called heaven to"
I. mi

Sweet Woman !

, appeal'd yet in vai

rthy of foudest regard,
the gorgeous antechamber of his pal; ,blazing me?”

and vnriega-
But gayety and grandeur!,

F

i Her stnil«-* ty solacs, ouc gl 

’»joyin the w
beauties

Written for the Blue Hen's Chicken.
uuiiiin:.

The Bui iota fou

Prodniiiung that l>y Christian hand,

ine's the long
How oft y 
And y-'ii with s’>ul that nongUl cu 

your wrongs, tout freely
quell,

Heci ' tool estate, 1

A slow bright ember there did blaze, 
Which kindled i '. nit’s lays

When brave Bozurris, well had learned, 
Tho foes in Macedon he h|
In Missolonigh’s blood-stained walls,
He forth her bravest sons sonn calls ;
He told them Greece w 
If they were w

That there, the Foe they must witlist uid.

Lt'oiranlo, who was precisely the reverse 
d.«uu::ter. Though deficient in .the grac 
personal beauty, Ire possessed the

ing charms of tho mind and of matt- stood petrified with astonishment, unable lor a! 

; for ho had been educated at Rome in all jtimo to speak.

vu h p
valua-i As she left tire the Count Aldobrand comes a demon.

blc and I;

That they a general late would «Imre ;
tho learning ofthe limes, and tire culture ofbis| 
morals bad been carried to tho highest pitch of 8ke did 
refinement then known. Lennardo had a heart *uoh it

all the finer sensibilities of nature, twelvp moons I wooed her, 
ught happiness sophistry that I was master of,

her scruples and sho yielded

I through
llesounds the tn f aimed men—

As steel that cling to each
e're the darkne-s

'

while tho Count Aldobrand
‘Tis night!
Plutcus lands are strewed with Gore.

ot Pleasure, and li veil in tht g
ficatio.n of the grossest sensuality, it was hi* [jewel of her soul. But can I stoop to marry | why this philosophy t; 

pride and pleasure to woo arid win the loveliest j poor Leonora ? If she betrayed her father 
daik eyed daughters of Italy, and when weary my desire, would she not betray me when woo-1 faith ?”
of the witchery he had won, to throw tire weep-; pd by another? Ha! I cannot bear that thought; “ Mark me, my lord. The soul of woman
ing victim from his bosom like a worthless weed: for, though I once loved iter, I almost hate her will share with a friend her gold, and all s'e
away. The cries of violated virtue, and the; now, for she is eternally whining round me. ; claims, hut not tho heart of I 

sighs of a bleeding, broken heart, wrung 
with remorse a soul like his, scathed by 
Are of prostituted passion. He loved—but
was tlie love of tho lion, when Iris victim is! when she ie awaiothat ho is a villain! 
writhing beneath his ferocious fangs. He shed j Tho Count Aldobrand turned 
no tear of regret over the blooming rosebud of'threw himself on a sofa, and 
beauty which his villainy had blasted, but bo-1 forgetfulness of tho wrongs and rui 
held unmoved the faded lor n of injured inno* happy Leonora, 
cence, as she pined and perished i 
iy tomb ; fur in lire heart there

the
I ! where is Bozarri* i

Ho fell

E’en iliiuigh he for it death did feel ;
he entered and thnte there 

He told them ’two* lie that did dare, 
Amidst their 
To de tl destruction, death and harm.

M-

, ruffian,’* screamed the enraged 
by the eternal Jove, I’ll be the

•» Unhand

ko loves, death of thee!

woman’s
Tliink*8t thou,” said Alfonso, “ thine 
do tho deed ?”

She loves, and loves forcverj^^Jwc
Yet *ho girl lov
strange! Well, well,’twill teach her better. 
What fools those women

•far more than “Count Aldobrand,” said Leonardo ealmly, 
quarrel with thee. Fain would I 

a brother, if thou
who treads upon her faith and her affections!
Her proud heart becomes gull, and her spirit! (bid thee to my bosom 

but recks of hatred and revenge, it is rumor- j would’st be but just to Leonora’s wrongs, 
cd in Venico that the Count Aldobrand will |

lead to tho altar tho Doge’s daughter, Iquirod tho Count, 

tbo fair Aurelia; but sooner would 1 perish j
piecemeal on the rack, than see thee in another’s love and then betray her confidence,

;a solmen vow? Oh! ’twa* a pity ; 
to my couch and shame to blast so fair a lady! She was

gentleness and love, and her fair cheek glowed 
, end bo happy if'with the blush of beauty. But alas! she wan- 

the image of despair. She would 
and lhavo sacrificed her life to tho happiness of her 

.beloved Count Aldobrand."

I' His spirit sought another spl 
.Combatting in a glori'
Fighting for Freedom and nature's I.au*

Amzkica, Land

his heel ; 
lost in

How havo I wronged her, Leonardo?”

of theFbks was near.— Count Aldobrand, didst thou net win her

Old Scto'j sons ! rejoice once more ! ! 
>Ti* echoed hack from Grecian 
Tlmt they for ever now are free,
F rom durkiic*» Drought to light us we ;

Which makes one man strong 
It brought then« soon, their state tn see, 
They snapped the yoke «if tyranny.

Mahomed's sun in Greece is still—
The crescent gleams no more its will ; 
No more, the haughty stubborn Turk, 
Bids dark-eyed captives slaves to work ; 
Biz centuries and one she gave, 
Hcrhlnod burbarimi lands to lave ;
Old Persia viewed her with disdain, 
But now she’s

, till at length tho ruin of his 
Vicenza, who

Titno passed
daughter was made known 
suddenly fell and expired. Feeble from age, 
and the luxurious life he had led, which

tintiure- 
milk of “ Farewell Leonora ; I’ll 

dream of bliss."
all

beautiful moonlight ove, when all 
the beauty and fashion of Venico w 

in their gondolas

it “Yes, go ungrateful 
you can, while in the silence of tho night you ders 
shall hear tho cries of mtirderod i

common to the nobility of Venice at that period, 
he could not hear tho recital of his lovely daugh
ter’s wretchedness and ruin, the object of uni
versal sympathy.

But there

going
tlie Adriatic, to enjoy 

breeze, and tlie wild songs of tho gon
doliers reverberated along tho canals and (rotn 
the arches of the Rialto, that the gay Count 
Aldobrand led the fair and exquisitely beautiful 
Leonora to his gorgeous gondola, bedecked with 
gold, and seated her

be laidoountj? which I was opposed to. 1 

making good and wholesome laws 
the whole people alike, I 
of foreigners voting as any 
tided they have been hero the requisite time 
Jhe constitution specifies, aud have been natu* 
iralized. I have always been a friend of trie 
)oor oppressed foreigner and am at tills moment, 
tnd have abundant proof of it, and 1 guess there 
s no foreigner that knows nre, who supposes 
>no instant that 1 would wish to take away 
lariiolt of his liberty that belonged to him ; but 

jMuliy understood, that I I ‘ ' ' 
d in thin communication to catch a vole fr 

my man, native or foreigner, fur I want no olfire 
'rer «rin I receive any. So Mr. “ Cr- ss !• ire, 
jfjou expected* as no douot you did, to make 
political capital against me, you 

atu not to lie e.m^iit n->|j'i.>g 
s here ver you tricksters attempt your \V thnittgi 

w i I find lire about. 1 disregard 
.n of you. 1 auj fully Ut’qii.titiled 

movements

to govern 
much in favor 
; that is. pro

in dreams my

You will think better of this,” said the
Count, and disappeared through a folding door : brother,^and he said in a faint and hollow 

Thy words

tho
The Count writhed beneath the words of his

whe felt no pity, and thnt 
ono was tha lair daughter of the Doge; through 

y of her rival, secretly rejoiced that the 
proud house of Vicenza, and the reigning hello 
of Venice, had been humbled in tho dust; for 

i she felt that tho superior charms of Leonora had 
: robbed her of the affection* cf the opulent and 
illustrious Count Aldobrand.

inner chamber.

“Oh ! I havo loved that 
Leonora, whilo standing alone in tho vast hall 

unto mad ness.” Yet I have known from 
him nothing hut contumely and tho look of 
scorn. In the sigl

wormwood my soul,
,” exclaimed fonso?”

a crimson couch.nd by Freedom’s chain.
SINCLAIR.

“Nay, lady.it was but the wind sighing 
among the leaves.”

Leonora

Well may they gall thee, brother,
Count Aldobrand left the hall,

Leonora was a Florentine by birth, and 
.descended from a noble hut decaying houst»,- 

fnllnwing bountiful lines supposed to be Jha produe- the fortunes of which had been squandered by 
dissipation and extrayagance, leaving to he; 
aged father and herself a bare competence. 
She had removed to Venice to enjoy a lefftwy1” 

lieft by a departed relic of her race, and it wt 
r.”I!‘.°i,*'5,'e O'“1 ll“> y»»"» Count Aldubr.ma first 

at once ascribed to him. j her charms, and became enamoured of her |
To Miss HI. E. l*.of JUddletowu, Del. less beauty. Her form of perfect symmetry 

was light and graceful, and her c-val face and 
features, formed after the model of the Ve 
do Medicis, when once seen could never be for-j 
gotten. Ed treated in all the accomplishments 
of the age, she possessed a heart ever awake'

Leonardo,
... . “for had I 6uch a load of guilt upon my soul, I

h eaveu e is my ins j should bn tempted to destroy my life. The 
lullod my wuld.fullspim. s|ioctrc of wmM rj»„ befou

.. . . ,. 110 01 '"J -brr. I ;> ® my startlod vision, and oh ! the cry ot murder-
mourning over U-s fall of b.r fuiUcr, h« Wqb, sad",* Aurehs tofo slu,,! ifa! J w„ld midnight dr„„ns ;

; only friend, and over her own ruin. Hut »U*u s’ln *<*»c1* •>'■ «“"•'-»» H„„ bass must be tho mat, who takes ndvan-

il1—’ *w«JF her tears, anti stood alone in though a huntlr.-« trusty slaves should guard ofll |a,|y-s love; steals female honor, and 
tho world; a blighted, but an allured being.,him, and 1.0 shot, d l„de within a wall of ada-j^ , hcimlMS lea,„. lllir w pine „„d
The spirit of injured woman rose in her soul, in inl* rle shoulil renew his broken 
and site resolved to have justice from Count his heart's hest blood my hand shall reck, red

Written for the Blue Hen’s Chicken. entered the palace, by the door 
left open by the Moorish slave whom Count 

I Aldobrand brought from Spain. As she | 

i*d along the well known winding passage, 
which he first pledged to her his 
riago, she mused to herself—

say
. (us they w I) • I«tion of Maj

near tlie place which the Maj 
of th« evening) \v 

lug of the 18th after a soiree—whether

And where yvas the betrayed Leonora, whose -band, for Iris v 
blasted affections had been trampled on? She and thus he robbed

Maj. i*. of Uli
not the . your attn; 

a ticket, but
In yonder chamber, where gleams a lamp, 

of blushing beau- 
ree Aurelia wake, j ,he wre

and find the bleeding corse of him she loves so i h1‘ triek*«-rs- 
dearly ! Yes, I will laugh to mark the angyjfh i jr
of his darling's soul, when to her sighj shall \T. *'

gush the ghastly wounds Hire poignard made, lawyer of

Imml,” they the tyrant sleeps in the 
Oh! it wi I beperislt in despair !"

Philosophers have 
ravel the cause that woman loves the wild reck
less r.ke, if left

Tlie lull) W 
Sweet

Amt time sped »wilt away.
f all that joyous throng 

But tried the banquet to prolong, 
Of mirth and revelry,

er been enabled .•Court House qttes-my revenge.
is a strange thing, which j Scarcely had Leonora departed from the pal- 

Aldobrand returned, and stood’

Aldobrand.
The heart of w

-.1-Mr.r«l a convcfsuu.j
•it a leading Ue^ itmington,choice, in preler- 

to the modest, quiet man, who bows to
part, and afathom. When blaring in herlace,

.


